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,CHTNA BET'ORE MASONIG EYES
N dedicating this issue of the Cabletow
to the histolic event of the Consecration of the District Grand Iodge for
China, it is our desir,e that the Chinese
people be better understood espeeially
by the Masonic rn'orld, for a study ot'
China's ancient cultur'e will not fail to reveal many
qualities that in themseives are like fruits taken from
the mature plant of M:isonic philosophy.
In the speech by Worshipful Master T. H. Willi,ams of Szechwan L,odge No. 112 at the Consecration
Banquet abundant proofs are offered that Masonic
pr.,ecepts were ohserved in China even earlier than
the buildins of King Solomon's T,emple. The Compass
and Squa're, eternal symbols of our Fraternity, had
their place in early Chinese conduct, while many
Chinese characters, as reveal,ed to us in the speech,
are M'asonic in form.
"There are many cvidences," said Wor. Bro. Williamg, "that this llniversal Brotherhood was known

in China'thousatrds of years ago, and I believe it to
have had a determining inf,luenoe in the preeminence
of China in the past, a;nd we hope it may again heh
to shape for China a glorious future through brotherly love, virtue and charity."
The'future should be glorious in peace, as the
past has been glorious in peace, for a people who have
paid no special cu{t to the warri.o..r but has honored
the pacifist instead. The very Great Wall, which the
"Universal Emperor," Shi Hwang-Ti,obuilt that China
might be protected frem the Huns, after a{ll stands
for nothing more than the desire of the

Chinese

-people to be left alone in peace.
Then there is the spirit of Democracy that under- Iies Ghinese
national life. China knows no aristocrady'urlless it be the aristocracy of the Intellect.
Thus the Mandarins, who constitute the leading class,

are privil,eged not by reaso,n of their bidh but because
of their educdtional attainments. The Mandarins do
not form a caste and if they are leaders it is be-i
cause they have qualified in examinations.- in whichi
representatives from all wailks of Chinese flife parti-i
cipate.

Again, in the distlibution of the national patrimony, Chinese family tradition has been such as to
allow no concentration of land ownership in a ferv
hands and the result has been tha't Chinrar has none
of those agrarrian conflicts that are so common in other
countries. Absentee landlordism, one of the most
dangerous forms of autocracy, is not a problem in
China as it is a serious problem, say, in the Philippine
Islands.

We must say that this democratic nature cf
China's national life cannot be more ideal for the
robust growth of Masonic teachings. Indeed, a nation that can produce so gre'at a man as Confucirus
cannot be undeserving of the confidence of ou,r'Fraternity. The inimitable Chinese philosopher set a
standard for personall decorum v'hich in every respect
falls within the meaning of our Square and Compass.
Confucius' ideal was a noble community in which
public
servant was to exemplify self-restraint
the
without which no form of social organization is possible. He did not merely aspire to this ideal, but
worked to attain it; and today, if he is revered, he
is rever,ed not so much for u,hat he wrote or said, as
for what he actually did to lay the path of rectitude
and honor for his people.
Thus the teachings of Confucius have ferttilizeil
the soil on which we have"just eonsecratecl a District
Grand Lodge under our Constitution. The Chinese
people, so rich in honor:able traditions, wiill not fail to
give this District Granel Lodge their cooperation anC
we vision for it a future full of good work for the
betterment of China.
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On Social Behavlor
v'Bizal
fact that
of
in
In

any growing association the spirit
should reign when it
compromise
of
comes to small matiers which are not of
a, basic natule. In discussions, a conciliatory attitude should prevail in place

of an attitude of opposition. No one
should resent over a defeat' When an
opinion is not accepted, the author, instead of despair^ng and retiring, should
wait for anothel occasion when' justice
may be done to h'm. The individual
should give way to the welfare of the
Society. And rn order that the verY
sensitlve amor propio of the Filipino,
who is moreover an unconscious individualist, comes out least hurt in discussions, and thus avoid discontent, it
u'ould be advisable that in all propos!tions, plans, projects, etc., the follow'
ing formula should be added: "We be'

lieve thus, if the other members do not
haie any objection"; this or any similar
formula which you deem appropriate. I
have seen many discussions occas'oned
by questions of amnr propio. Tlhis hap-

ecration
Uvtiaersality

Coros

By T. H' WILLIAMS', Master,
The Pilgrimage to Far CathaY has at
Iast-been accorirplished. Our Szeehwan
todge No. 1L2 has been constituted and
its o{ficers have been Installed according to the ancient customs and usages
of .the Craft.

'Most Worshipful

Joseph

H.

Alley,

Grand Master of Masons in the Philippine Islands, arrived in Chengtu by C'

N. A. ,C. Douglass 14 passenger airliner
at 3.30 p. m., on May 12th- having left
Shanghai at 7 a. n. He was met at the
airport by ,Szechwan brethren in four
cars, including the principal officers of
the Lodge. The party drove to the
home of the Senior Warden, Dr. R. A.
Peterson, 'where Mrs. Peterson served
tea. Latel several of the officers drove
to the Lodge rvith the Grand Master
wher'p arrangements were perfected

fol

the ceremoiries of the following day.
The Lodge Master being in temporary
quarters, he requested Brother Dr. Lindsa$ €rnd Mrs. Lindsay to be host and
hostess to Most Wor. Grand Master
Alley.

?hursday forenoon some time was
spent with the Master on Lodge affairs
and the balance of the forenoon in visiting the W'est China Union University
of whose staff so many of our brethren
are members. This University with its
many fine buildings, magnificent ave-

nues of trees, and splendid campus
grounds is a never failing source of
surprise to those who come expecting to

find a

'backwoods sehool.',

Reciprocity

the decipens
the
spite
sions of the maiority, made after a sufficient discusson, are sacred and unquestionable.

Much honesty and much good will.
Let no one expect prizes or honors for
what he does. He who does his duty
witilr an eye on rewards will usually be
d'sappointed because there is practically
no one who believes himself sufficently
rewarded. And in order that there be
no persons discontented or poorly rewarded, it is good that each one does his
duty simply because it is his duty' Beyond that, let hirn, expect to be treated
afterwards with injustice because in
abnotmal countries injustice is the reward of thoie who fulfill their duties.
Thrift, thrift thrift. Seriousness and
equal justice to all. Tlrese are my words
of counsel, should you have no objection.
R'izal's letter to the Soldari'os
-F,t'om
(mcmbers of the Solidarid'ad Associa-

tion) i.n Barcelona, Janunrg 28, 1889.

Confuelus, the great philosopher, was
one time asked to name one word

rvhich comprehended the entire duty of
man to man and quickly replied "Reciprocity". This is the great lesson of
l'ree-rnasonry for is not the emblem of

the beehive to emphasize the lesson of
repiprocal love and friendship. The
Masorrs' rule of action is to do unio
others as we would be done bY and in
this lies one of the great principles of
Irreemasonry, the brotherliood of man'
This doctrine is taught not merely as
a theory but as a gteat truth to be
apptied in practice. Here then is the
opportunity for our work as Masons,
not in the commercial or Political
fields of eonflict but in the earnest
work of the lodge, touching elbows with
one another and exempliyfing this fundamental principle of our fraternity,
the "Brotherhood of 11a;1".-fisf,161' l)'
Danah.
were made to him and to

all those who

havc contributed to the sttccess

of Masonry
Szecltusan Lod,ge

No.

tt?

At
the Lodge assembled and with

1.30 p. m. on ThursdaY, MaY 13th,

member

in

everY

Chengtu present was open:d

in proper form. Most Worshipful Joseph H. Alley, Grand Master of Masons in the Philippine Islands. was announced and properly conducted into the

Lofue, welcomed fittingly by the Wor.

Master, and conducted .to the East.
Here he briefly addressed the .Lodge
and then returned the'gavel to W. T{.
W"illiams, who then called the Lodge off.
A Grand Lodge was then opened by the
Most W'orshipful Grand Master and the
ceremonies of Consecration and Insta]lation were camied through most impres-

sively. The Grand 'Lodge was then
cIose.1 after the thants of Szechwan
Lodge had been fittingly delivered by
W. M. 'Williams. Szechrvan Lodge was
resumed and soon called off for refreshments and photos of the group and of
the 1937 officers with the Grand Master
were taken. lEvery Lodge officer was
present and of the ten members absent
six were abroad on furloueh, three were

in Fastern China, and the other was
detained in another city by siekness.
After eoffee and eakes and photos
had been d,'sposed of, the Lodge .was
called on again at 4.30 p. m. and the

for May proceeded with.
Drrrinq this meeting the Most Worshipful Giand Master installed 'Wbr. Master V/illiams as District Grand Organist.
The Grand Master addressbd the Lodee
at some length and speeehes of thanks
lStated Meetins

of

No.

112. Special reference was made to
P,ight Worshipful Bro. H. C. Mei, D. G.

M. for his untiring efforts on our behalf and to Wor. Bros. Brace and Morse, tt e first two Nlasters. Telegraphie
messages of congratulation were also
read. The Lodge mas closed at 6:45 p.m.
Ai seven P. M. all Proceeded to the
home of the Worshipful' Master, where
a banquet was served and toasts, songs
and good fellowship held sway for the
evening. A presentation was made to
the Most Worshipful Grand Master
frout the LociEe members.
May 14th Dr. and Mrs. Lindsey, Mr.
S. C. 'Liao, Dr. and Mrs. Wilford took
the Grand Master motoring for the day
tc visit the headwaters of the famous
Chengtu plain irrigation system which

has been successfully operated for over
1500 years. The able Chinese engineer
who planned and constructed this system of irrigation canals covering a 90
mile plain has long ago been deified by
those who yearlv reap an assured har'-

vest because of his ingenuity. Here at
Kwanhsien a mountain valley debauches
onto the Chengtu plain and the waters
of its river have been diverted along
the foothills and led off by radicals all

along the edEe of the plain, which
slopes gradually down to the east and

south.

On Frirlay evening General Ten Hsi
Heo invited the Grand Master and a
number of the officers to a feast at his
home and to see his fine 'coll6ction of
Chinese curios and art.
Saturday May 15th a Lodge of Instruction was held in .,1h: early morning
from 6:30 to 8:30, after which some
business matters concerning the Lodge
were attended to. In t&re afternoon a
(Continrueit on paga 24ll
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0istnct 0rand Lodge tor China Fittingly lnaugurated; '0utstanding ilasonic
fvent ln far [ast lakes Placo At Amity Lodge llall
1 N . outstanding Masonic event in the Far East was neco,rd,ed this
Il yea,r when M. W. Joseph H. Ail,ey, Grand Masrter, inaugura,ted
the Districrb Grand rrocise for china, at Amity Lodge Hall, 169 yueriMing-Yuen Rroarl, Shanghai, China, on May 4, tgg7 at T:00 p. M.

Wrth Wor. Bro. Glenn C. MiIIer in the
West and Wor. Bro. Dave A. Liechty in
the South, thc Grand Master opened the
Grand Lodge in ample form., then called on Wor'. Bro. Pablo Sarnson, Acting
Grand Secretary, to read the certiflcate
of appointment of R. W. Bro, HuaChuen iVIe, as District Grand Master for

Institution subdue every discordant
that'the District
Grand Lodge for Ohina,,may at this
time, and at eyery tirne in its pro-

pass.on wrtlrln us,

ceedrngrs, sincerely and humbly rmi-

tate that Order, Beauty and Unrty

which reign torever before'rhy
throne.

May all who shall be appointed to
rule rn this District Grand Lodge
Jor China be under 'I'hy special
guidance and proteciron, so that
tney may faithfuly fulfill their obligatrons, to 'rhee and tg the District
Grand Lodge, May all who enter

Ctrina. Wor. Bro. Victoriano Yamzon,
who was appointed Master of Ceremonies, escorted Rt. Wor, Bro. Me. in front
of the altar at which time the Most Wor.

ed with his legalia, and then duly installed by the Most Wor. Grand Master.
The m,embels of the D'strict Grand
Lodge and all brethren present were
l'ormed inio a process-on and saluted
the R. W. District Grand Master, in
due and ancient for,m, after-which the
Master of Ceremonies proclaimed the
installation of tire R. W. Distr-ct Giand
lVlaster. After. having been ccngratulat_
ed liy the Grand Master, R't. Wbr. Bro.
Mei replied as follows:
"Most Wor. Grand Master: I want
to tihar,l< you most sincerely for the
honor yoa have done me rn appoint-

in3 and installing me this evening as
the first District Grand Master for

lnaugural cornnxunicotion of the District Grand Lodge for Qhino, Philippine Constitution, and, the Installation of Nght
Wor. Bro. Hua'Chuen Mei as District Grand Master by }4ost Wor. loseph H. Alley, Grand Master of Masons of th.e philip.
pinc lsland,s,

Grand Master

ot Arr,;it, Lodge Holl, Shanghai,

addressed

'l'hee, as Thy

Clifford Henry Plopper then delivered
the following prayer:
Almighty God, Great Architect of

L937,

Majesty and

benefi-

to love one another as lhou hast loved us. May

cence require, and

the Great Light of the Sacred Law

the Universe, who hath laid the
foundation of the Earth and reared
the Heavens on *rigih, So'r.uce of
Lrght, of life, and love, mercifully
Iook upon us, Ihy servants, now assembled before 'I'hee in solernn Dts*
trict Grand Lodge, and grant thatr

be continued under l'hy favored
protection and ended.to Thy glory.
Gracilusly bestow upon us Wisdom
in all our undertakings Strength in
all o'ur difficult es, and the Beauty
of Harmony in all our Communications. Let faith-tre the foundation of
our Hope, and Charity the fruit of
our obedience to Thy Will.
'Lei; the spirit of Peace, Love,
and Harmony rest upon us. Let the
sublime teaqhings of our Ancient

4,

here have but one heart and one
mrnd, to serve, honor and to obey

the District

Grand Master des,ignate. Rev. Wor. Bi.o,

our labors began in Thy name, may

Tuesdoy, May

ever present rn our Lodges, iliumine
our minds with this stead-fast rays,
to the end that Peace and Contentment, Love and Charity, Harmony
and Ilappiness, may dwell triumph-

ant in our hearts.
b

We beseec*r lThee, O Most Glorious
and Eternal God, enlighten the dark
corners of the earth with the rays
of our benevolent Institution, that
all the ends of the world may know
Thee, and every human being be
taught to love his felltowmen.
Graciously accept these our sup-

for the sake
of Thy Most HoIy Name. Amen.
After tihe prayer was delivered, the
District Grcnd Master designate took
the obligation of his Office, was imyes&
plications and prayers

China under the Grand Jurisdiction
of the Philippines-an honor shared
and deeply appreciated by all the
brethren of the five constituent Lodgcs of the China Masonic District, I want also to reeord my
gratitude to Wor. Bro. Yamzon, your
Grand Marshal and Master of Ceremonies, as well as to the other members of your retinue who have travel-

led so far to perform this Masonic

duty.

It is significant of the growth of
the Craft in the Philippines that after but a quarter of a century since

its establishment, it should found the
District Grand rl,odge Ior ,China. In
unanimously petitioning the Grand
Lodge to erect this District Grand
Lodge, the five daughter Ledge".were

(Turn to Mut pge)
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oniy actuated by a desire to promote
the prestige and maintain in this open
Masonic

Cebleto:eo

i1=Yji'ffilffi

telritory t[re influence of

the Grand Lodge which in turn, ever
rnindful of the welfare and happi-

ness of the China brethren, has as
unanimously acceded to their pl'ayer.
"We as members of the District
Grand Lodge f61 Qhina, hail this daY
as the beginning of a new chaPter in
the giorious history of our Craft, and
shall so conduct its affairs as to carry out the policy of the Grand Lodge
and discharge well its Masonic missron in this country. We conceive its
chief function to be the consolidation
and expansion of thb Ih IiPPrne Ma-

its historic destiny
rirlght the sooner be consumated,
when it wiII be a proud thing to be
known as a Philippine Mason.
"In this noble task, M. W. Grand
Master, we piedge you our higllest
endeavors, our loyal obedience to the
Constitut-on and our commands, in
sonry, so that

order that f,he greatest good may redound

to our

comilnon heritage,-our

ancient and honorable Fraternity."
The District Grand Master then called
on Wor. Bro. William Bacon Pettus to
act as Master of Ceremonies for the
investiture of the Office-Bearers.
Following are the Dignitaries of the
District Grand Lodge: Rt. Wor. Bro.
Hua-Chuen Mei, District Grand Master;

Very Wor. Bro. David Wai-Kwok
Au, Deputy Dist. G. M.; Wbr. Bro.
Johannes Morch-Hansen, D. S. G. W.;
Luther Mclean Jee, D. J. G. W.;
Donal<i Howard 'Wythe, Jr., D, Grand

Treasurer; Frank J. Rawlinson,

D.

Low, D. G. Orator; Yu-Yue Tsu, D.

G.

Grand Secretary; Clifford Henry
Plopper, D. G. Chaplain; Apau Paul
Marshal; James Kofei Shen, D. G.
Standard Bearer; Elbert Yit Chung,

D. G. Srvord Bearer; Frederick Ctrarles
Mow Fung, D. G. Bible Bearerl George
Ashmore Fitch, D. G. Lecturer; Stephen Douglas ,Sturton, D. S. G. D.; John
H,all Paxton, D. J. G. D.; Tiaw,Ping
Lim; D. S. G. S.; James Limpe, D. J. G.
S.; Ting Kai-Liang, D. G. Pursuivant;
Thomas Henry Williams, D. Grand Organist; Darwin Hewins Utter, D. G. Tyler.

The R. W'or. District Grand Master
announced

ter

that the M. W. Grand Mas-

to obligate
the absent Office Bearers
when he visits the other four Lodges
within the following ten days. The
Master of Ceremonies duly made proclamation of those who were invested.
After-singing a Masonic hymn 'rHail!
Eternal, By Whose Aid," the District
Grand Master requested a minute's
graciously consented

and invest

silence in mernory of the late Past Grand
Master, M.'W. Sarnuel Roy Hawthorne,
and of the late lamented Bro. Way-Sung
Ner, , A resolution was dren presented

by the D. Senior Grand W'arden, Wor.

The Philippine Delegates dt West La\e

Bro. Johannes Morch-Hansen, which vTas
duly adopted, thanking the M. W. Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands for
founoing the District Grand Lodge and

reiteratrng the deep gratitude and loyalty of China brethren.
Rt. Wor. Bro. Mei then read a special address in appreciation of the
faithfulness and service of Wor Bro.
W. B.'Pettus.

The

ro11

of the five Lodges of

the

District was then called
by the District Grand Secretary, representatives of each responding and
reaffirming their obedience and ioyalty
to the Most Wor, Grand Master and
pledging their united support to the R.
W. District Grand Master for China.
Tie M. W. Grand Master made a brief
speech of lesponse, in wirich he said
that the Constitution of this District
Grand l-odge and the visit to China
ma.de the high point of his year of office. Then on behalf of Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claud;o, he presented the District
Grand Lcdge with three bound voiumes
of annual proceedings of the Grand LodC,hina l\'Iasonic

ge and also three bound volumes of bach
nurnbers of the Cabletow, M. W. Bro.
'Alley then presented *rlee gavels, one
for each station, made of three kinds
of Philippine woods, as a token of his

own well wishes for the newly constituted District Grand Lodge. The gifts
were duly accepted and warmly acknorv-

ledged by the D,istrict Grand Master,
The Distr,ct Giand Secretary then re-

ported that Bro. S.

H. Liljestrand

of

Szechu,an Lodge had presbnted'the District Grand Lodge with an ode and
rnusic composed by hi_"nself entitled

"Opening the Lodge," Various letters
(Continaed, on page 244)

Lod,ge

No. 113, Hanchow, China, May,

1937.

Dormitory For Sons Of
Brethren Ready
The Masonic Dormitory for Sons of
will be ready for occupancy this
rnonth. A cireular letter has been sent
to tle tSecretaries and Masters of all
Lodges under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, informing them of the rules and regulations
that rvill govern the dormitory. All
Masons

interested parents wili please communicate direct with the Secretaries of their
respective Lodges, or the Grand Secre-

tary, Box

990,

for

particulars.

The Dormitory is located at General
Luna street .iust behind the plaridel
Tempie. The building has been renovated.
There ale seven spacious and airy bedrooms having a total capacity of 40 heds.
The flr"st flool will accomodate the offlce,
reception hail, library, dining room,

kitchen, toilet and bathroom. Facilities
for physical education and games like
basketball, volleyball, and handball will

be installed.
The service in the Dormitory will be
along rnodern practices. Beds, beddings,
pillows, pillow cases, and mosquito nets
will be furnished and laundered free of

chalge. A brother-physician has kindly
consented to look into the diet and nutrition of the residents and the hygienic
and sanitary coildition of the Hall. The
monthly charge for board ars_i lodging
is 722.00 which includes participation
in a weil-organized and directed pr6- granr of lecreation, nhysical education
and social. Severil 'beds will be reserved for lodging of parents visiting
their children or of brethren cbming to
MarriLa at a nominal rate of F0,50 per
night.

lune, 1937
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China Brethren
Arriving in Shanghai on May 4, 1987,
on the Muncaster Cu,stle, M. W. Joseph
ff. Rttey, Grand Master, and members
of the Philippine delegation composed of
Wor. B;ros. Glenn C. Mil1er, Pablo Samson and Severino de Gala, wer:e met at

the pier by brethern o,f Amity

Lodge

by Ri. Wor. Bro. Hua Chuen
Mei, District Grand Master designate.

headed

After havinq

been accommodated

at

the

New Asia Hoiel, the Party were guests
at a Tiffin given by the District Grand
Master, at which social gathering the
foilowing alrong others attended: WilIiam Na';ion, D. G. M., English Constitution; F. H. Penfold, D. G. M., Scottish
Cc,nstitution; V. F. Bradfield, D,. G. M.,
Massachustts Constitution; Nelson E.

Lurton, D. D. G. M.,

Massachusetts

Constitution and Deputy of the Scottish

Rite Supreme Council at Shanghai; and
P. M, Streit, D. G. Inspector, Irish
Constitution.
In the evenilrg

of the same day, the
District Grand Lodge for China was
consti'uted and its District Grand Officers installed. An account of the
ceremonies is published elsewhere in this
issue, The fo'llowing day rvas spent in
sightseeing ar.rd shopping.
On May 6, 1937, at 8:00 P. M., the

Grand Master and Party entrained for
Nanking, u'here they arrived at 12;48
P. M. Meetiag them at the railway

station, was the

reception committee
headed by Wor. Bro. J. M. Shen, Master

of Nanking Lodge. The Party was

guest of the Rotaly Ciub luncheon. In

the afternoon, the Party was taken to
a sig'htseeing toul around the city and
to the Ming Tombs. At 6:45 P. M.,
Nanking Lodge No. 108 was opened for:
the purpose of receiving the Grand Mas-

ter on his official visitation. M.

W.

Joseph H. Alley took occasion to install

Apau Paul Low, D. G. Orator;

James

W elcome Grand

M asier and Partg

Kofei Shen, D.G. St. B:; George Ashmore

Fitch, D. G. Lecturer; and John Hall
Paxton, D. J. G. f,. The Lodge was
called again to labor to transact the
business of the month. After the stated
meeting, the Worshipful Master delivered his address of welcome and introduced the M. W. Grand Master who
spoke on his impression .of China and
thanked the brethren for the cordial reception accorded him and party. Wor.
Bro. Victoriano Yamso,n then extended
fraternal greetings ancl announced. the
unveiling of the commemorative monument at Kawit, Cavite, on .iune 19, 1gBZ,
inviting to the occasion ail the b.rethren
of the China Masonic District.
The Lodge was olosed at 8:80 p. M.,
when the brethren repaired to the International Club where a splendid banquet
was tendered in honor of M. W. Grand

Master and Party. The seven customary Masonic toasis were given and the
M. W. Grand Master again delivered an
address. Appropriate souvenirs were
distributed to the guests, who enjoyed
the hospitality and fraternal regard of

their Nanking brethren.
The following mor.ning the party was
conducted to the tomb of Dr. Sun Yat
Sen, where Most Wo,r. Bro. Alley placed
a wreath as a tribute to fhe memory of
China's great Patriot. At noon Wor.
Bro. J, M. Hansen invited the Party for
luncheon at his lovely home.
The party left Nanking in the evening to arrive in Shanghai again on May
8, 79?)7. .The Grand Master invited
them to a luncheon which he was giving
in honor of Wor. Bro. Victoriano Yamzon at the New Asia Hotel. In the afternoon, they attended the funeral of
Dr. New, an account of which is published in this issue.
.Lt 8:25 A. M., May 9, 1937, the Pai'ty
left for Hangchow where they arrived

Grancl Masters Visita,:iott

dt Ndnbing

Lodge

at 72:28 P. M., were accommodated at
the Lakeview HoteJ, and took lunch at
Lau-Y-Lau. Starting frorr Lau-y_Lau,
our West 'Lake brethren took them to a
sightseeing trip to the Tomb of yao, the
Gem Spring of Dancing Fish, the Monastery of J,ing Yin, Su,s Causway, 6
Harmony Pagoda, and Dragon WelI
Valiey where they had their afternoon
lea. Dinner was served at the Lake_
vier'v Hotel and the following morning
a delightful boat trip was enjoyed by the
Pariy to Liu's Villa, Island of B pool
of Moon's Reflection, Pavilion of Lake's
Heart, and West Lake Seal Society.
Dr. E. Y. Chung, Master of West Lake
Lodge No. 113, and who escorted the
Party from Shanghai to Hangchow, entertained them ai a lunch in his beauti-

ful residence.
At 7:50 P. M., May 10, 198?, West
Lake Lodge No. 113 was opened in due
and ancient form to receive the Grand
of his visitation

Master and members

party with

due

honors, The Grand

Master calied the Iodge from trabor to
refreshment to install Wor. Bro. S. D.

Sturton as Distriet Senior Grand
Deacon. Wor. Bro. Glenn C. Miller
acted as Master of Ceremonies. The
Lodge was again called to labor after
Wor'. Bro. Sturton was installed in accordance with the rites of the Craft.
He addressed the Lodge and gave appropliate remarks. After breifly we1coming the Grand Master and Party,
Wor. Bro. Elbert Y. Chung, Master o,f
the Lodge, called on Wor. Bro. Miller
to give a short address which he did,
and the M. \Y. Gland Master expressed
his appreciatiorr and thanks. Lodge
was closed at 8:50 P. M., after the Wor.
Master announced that the Grand Master and his entourage were to be guests
at a Ball at the Lakeview Hotel.
Replying to the toast of Wor'. Bro.
(Tunz to ne:r,t Ttage)

l{o. I0B, oa Yay 6, 1937,l,{an\ing,

China.
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Chung, His Honor the Mayor of Hangchow, Bro. Z, Y, Chow said:
"I have the privilegs and pleasure to
extend my hearty welcome to our city,

to our distinguished guest, Mr. Joseph
H. Alley, the Most Worshipful Grand
Master of Masons in the jurisdiction of
the Philippine Islands, and his pady.
This welcome is two-fold. First, I wel-

come the Most Worshipful Grand Master
Brother AII'ey and his party as a Mason,
and secondly, I r.velcome them in my

capacity as Mayor of Hangchow.
Straight from a Mason, they can be assured that this welcome is sineere, and
cordial and being the Mayor I want to
give them the key to our city. Most

Worshipfu,l Brother Alley and members
of your party please make yourselves at
home here.-

"The Masonic idea prevailed in China

long agq, which you might have known
as frequently quoted in Masonic literatures. For example, Mencius (372-289

B. C.) said:

"As square and

compass perfect

squares and circles line, Model of
human kinship's best, the.Saint doth
shine,"

Again, Mo-tzu (500-420 B. C.) said:
"The will of Heaven is to me what
the compass and square are to the
Craftsman. The craftsman judges
all squares and circles by compass
and square."'
I am glad that this old idea is again being revived in China and especially glad
that the \{est Lake Lodge No. 113, of
Hangchorv is under the jurisdiction of
the Gland Lodge of the Phiiippine IsIands.

"China and the Philippine Islands are
already closely bound together by geo-

graphical and commelciai

relations.

Now, with the development of Masonic
ideas, in both lands. the ties between
our t'w'o nations rvill undoubtedly be

much stronger. These ties together
with your mission to China, I hope, rvill
eventually bring still bettel understanding ar':d goodwill and clcsel ccoperatron
for the benefit of brotherhood, human-

ity, and peace especiallv between the
of China and the Philippine Is-

peopie,
lands.

The Grand Master then addressed the
gathering being warmly applauded.
Accompanied by Wor. Bro. Dr. Chung,
the Party left Hangchow the following
day at 8:00 P. M., for Shanghai, where
they arrived at \2:40 P. M. deeply impressed by the fine spirit of ihe breth:ren
of Hangchow. The stated meeting of
Amity Lodge No. 106 having been called
for the afternoon of May 11, 1937, the
Grand Master and Party were again on
hand to be received with due honors.
Wor .B:ro. H. Hutter, Master of the
Lodge made his address of welcome, Rt.
Wor'. Bro. Mei in his short remarks mentioned about the China Masonic Temple

and the proposed site

'Luther M.

"In
will you join

me in dlinking to the
health of our Most \\:or. Bro. Joseph H.
Alley and members cf iris party."

Jee

to Present the Grand

Master a beautiful tabl'e lamp, made in
Shanghai, as a souvenir from the brethren of Amity Lodge. The Granrl

Master gladly accepted it with appropriate expressions of gratitude. Lodge
was closed at 8:50 P. M., 30 Master
Masons having registered

in the Tyler's

book. The brethren then repairetl to
the Oriente lfotel wher6 a sumptuous

banquet was held in honor'of the Grand
Master and PartY.
The Party disPersed on MaY 12' 7937,
the Grand Master having left for Chengtu by plane earlier in the morning to
constitute Szechwan Lodge No. 112; Mrs'
Alley and Miss Fosdick for Peiping, and

Wor. Bros. Miller, de Gala and Samson
for their trip homewards on the Presirlent G"r'ent.. Wor. Bro. Victoriano

to China earlier,
also left Shanghai ahead of the rest of
the Party.
In I{ongkong, the returning members
of the Philippine delegation were entertained by Wor. Bro. David W'ai-Kwok
Au, Deputy District Grand Master, and
Manager of the Bank of Canton. The
Yamzon, who had gone

I'resident Gt'o,nt arrived Friday, May 27,

after having been delayed in
for minor repairs and drydocking. The Grand Master is still in
1937,

Hongkong

China and due back here on the second
week

conclusion, ladies and gentlemen,

of the building.

The Grand Master then was called upon
to address the Lodge which he did.
The Wo,r. Master requdsted Wor. Bro.

of

June.

The Philippine Delegates, when interviewed, were unanimous in their high
regard for the Philippine Masons in

0R. ilEtv

lilo ru ntsl

arr--

A

special meeting

iNlo. 106 was called

of Amity

Lodge

on May 8, 1987, for

the purpose of conducting Masonic
funeral services over the body of Bro.
Way-$ung New, M. D. (Ifarvard), F. A.
G. S., F. I. C. S. (Geneva), who died
in Shanghai on May 4, 793I. M. W.
Joseph H. Alley then in China in connectrt'rn with the inauguration of the
Distriot Grand Lodge, officiated at the
graveside. The Masonic burial service
held at the International cemetery,
Hungjao Road, was the first to be officiai,ed by a reigning Grand Master in
Chinese soil and the first to be held
under' the auspices of Aimity Lodge, and
created a most favorable impression
upon the non-1\fasons present. Religious service were conducted at the International Funeral Directors' parlor
were some ?00 friends and relatives of
the deceased were gathered. Wbr. Bro.
Y. Y. Tsu, (Ph. D.) and two medieal
colleagues of the deceased Dr. H. P.
Chu and Dr. James L. Maxwell deliver.ed addresses and Bro. Rt. Rev. R. A.
Warrl, Bisfuep of West China, read the
opening prayer.

Many notable personages in the official life of the nation and city attendecl among whom were Mbsdames
Chiang Kai tShek, wife of the Generalissimo, and II. H. Kung, wife of the
Chinese Ambasador and Delegate

to the

English Royalty coronationl and Hon.

T. V.

Soong former Minister of Finance, who stood within the square
fonned by the brethren who took part
in the masonic ceremonials.
Bro. Way-Sung New was born ln
Shanghai. June 14, 1892 was initiated,
passed and raised in Sinim Lodge,
Shanghai in 1926, was member of the
Seottish Rite Bodies of iShanghai, and
founder of Amity, Nanking and West
Lake Lodges.
The Philippine delegates to the China
District Grand Lodge constitution were
also 1;resent during this occasion. Music was furnished by the 4th U. S. Marine Band, by kind permission and
courtesy of Colonel Chas. F. B. Price.

China.
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',tlasonic Precepts 0bserved

In China In Ancient Times

(Part of a speech delioered bg T. II. WLIIAMS, lVaster of Szechaan Lodgel
The origin of Masonry in foreign
countries is traced iback to the building
of King rSolomon' Temple but there are

that it was even earlier
present in China. In the Book of History we read "Ye Officers of Govern-

indications

ment, Apply the Compasses." Again in
the same book a magistrate is spoken
of as "The man with the Level". This
book is even more ancient than Solomon.
Confucius said that only at 70 years

of

age could he venture to follow the
incliaations of his heart without fear of

transgressing 'llrhe limits of the
S,quare."

Mencius said that just as highly
skilled artisans are unable without the
aid of square and compass to produce
perfect squares and circles "So must all
men apply tihese tools figurately to their

lives and the level and mprking line
besides if they would walk in the
straight and even paths of wisdq.m and
keep themselves within the bounds of
honor and virtue."
In Mencius B,ook

4 we read

"The

Compass and Square are the embodiment

of the rectangular and the round just

as

the prophets of old were t*re ernbodirnent
of the due relationship between man and
man."

In Book 6 Mencius says "A master
mason in teaehing tr'ris apprentices makes
use of the compass and square. Ye who
are engaged in the pursuit of wisdom
must also make use of the compass and
square."

In every day usage in Chinese we
of Kuey Ghu as that which is
correct and a proper guide of our acspeak

tions and speech. This means figuratively that we should "square our actions and encompass our passions."
Fror:r whenee did this figure of speech
come.

In ctrapter 10 of the Great Learning
"A man should abstain from doing unto

others what he woud not they should

do unto him" '(And this" adds the
writer "is called the 'Ptinciple of Acting on the Square."

Chinese coins were rnade round with
aperture. This was the square
of earth witthin the circle of Lreaven and
was regarded as the perfect symbol of
desirability.

a, square

formed .and regularly
constituted Lodges there is a certain

"In all well

point within a circle round which the
brethren cannot m.aterially err". This
symbol is also Chinese and :s the one
used to represent the sun, the giver of

light and life, a dot with-n the circle
of sky.
Many Chinese characters bre masoruc
in fotm. Very striking is the fact that
the s5mbol used universally as the s5rm:

bol of the Master Lras had just that
form and meaning in Chinese writings
for 3000 year.s and more. And further
that the character (*) is a comb'nation
of 3 (*) or three Masters in unison as
at the building of Solomon's Temple.
And it means upright correct, righteous.
This is the triple monogram of the
Masonic Royal Arch degree. Singular
that the Chinese and Masonic form and
meaning should be in such perfect accord.

Again the character (*) of San Ho
Huey is rernarkably like the Masonic
Past Master's jewel and sigrifies to be

united.

The place of honor

in

every Chinese

is in the east and eccupied bV
the head of the household as it is occupied
by the Master of a Masonic Lodge.
AIso a Chinese emplol,er is often spoken
of as "The Eastern One". Hence our
houserhoid

"A seat in t*re East."
history and mythology deal
repeatedly with the wearing of a ceremonial apron. The great Yu, who is
said to have drained off the waters of
expression
Chinese

(*\

Chinese characters.

HDEPtlrDtl{I Sll0E
T.

the Deluge g'rt himself lvith a lambskin
apron and bareheaded and barefooted of-

fered himself as

a sacrifice for

Thus there are many evidences that
this Universal Brotherhood was known
in China thousands of years ago and I

believe it to have had a determining influence in the pre-eminence of China in
the past and we hope it may aga'n help

to

shape for China a glorious future
through brotherly love, virtue, and cha-

rity. As the greatness of China in the

past was brought about by those ',Who
prize .honor and virtue ,above the external advantages of rank and fortune"
so China will beoorne truly great again
when honor and virtue take first place
in the thinking of her people and w,hen
we habitually "Square our act'ons by

the srluare of virtue", And to this end
the tendts of Masonry are contributing
to the renaissance of China.
,Confueius said "Within the four seas
all men are brothers" and we believe
with llim that true progress and happiness as indiv'duals and nations lies
in brotherhood and cooperation and not
in distrust, hatred, and strife.
Jesus prayed 'rTlhat we all might be
one" united in, purpose.and brotherly
Iove and to this end as Masons .we are
building each his temple of clean living
and brotherly love.
Many people ask what is the purpose
of our society and what do we do. Our
Lodge here is just in its ljnfancy and
one does not expect an infant to do a
great dea,l. All over the world there
are scattered orphanages, old folks,
homes, hospitals for crippled children,
schools for the poor, and mtany other
such good works whch are supported by

the Masonic Fraternity, As soon as we
are strong enough here

sH0P

114 Echague, Manila
G. IIENDERSON, ProPrietor

the

people.

in

Szechwan we

shall find some worthy object to help
where help is needed. Meanwthi.le we
are developing better relationships between man and man which is one of
the greatest need,s of the world today.
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0tHclAL stcil01{
Mbst Wor, Bro. Teodolo M, Kalaw,
P.G.M., left the Philippine General Hospital, May 21, 1937, where he had been
confined for several weeks following an
oilqration for appendicitis. He resumed his
duties as Grand Secretary, June 1, 1937.
Committee for Visiting the Sick for
the month of June:
Wcr. Bro. Eulogio Manlapit (13)

Wor. Bro. Patricio E. del Rosario (12)
Wor. Bro. Frank C. Miles (9)

The ceremonies of unveiling of the
monument commemorating the founding
of the first Masonic Lodge in the Phiilustice lose Abad Santos,

D.G.M., with

members

of the lnsular Life Third Degree

lrlasonic Principles Prevail }lere Says

Tel.m

[t. 0eputy Grand ltlaster

Deputy Grand Master Jose Abad ,San- , enemies toward whom we should be most
tolerant, While a difference of views
tos, Associate Justice of the ,Supreme
cannot be avoided, it need not create
Court of the Philippines, accompanied
discord among us. Let us always try to
by Grand Lodge Offlcets, made an offidiscuss questions like brethren." He
cial visitation to Commonwealth Lodge
pointed to the present internicine strugNo. 57, F. & A. M., at Plaridel Temple,
gle in Spain whieh, he said, would not
on May 4,7937, at 8:00 p. m., when the
have happened had tolerance and broThird Degree of Masonry was conferrerl
theriy love been observed. "It is signiupon Bro. Apolinario V. Roldan by a
ficant," he asserted, "that the principles
special team of Past Masters from the
of l;reemasonry prevail in all their
Insuiar 'Life Assurance Co. Ltd., where
vigor in democratic countries as in the
the candidate is employed,
United States in the West; in England,
M.
In behalf of the
\Y. Grand Master
in the Old World; and in the Philipand cf hirnself, the Deputy Grand Maspines, in the Far East.
ter congratulated Commonr.vealth Lodge
"In the United States," Rt. Wor".
and its aetive offlcers for the interesting
Bro. .Santos pointed out, "Freemasonry
program, and the special team which
is a facior in public affairs. In the
was presided by lYor. Bro. C. S. SaiPhihl:pines, it prevaiis better than in
mon (9), for the smooth, itnpressive and
any other country in the Far East, and
excellent manner the work was rendered.
'Wor, Bro. Antonio C. Perez, Master
the principles of Freemasonry is substantially observed by the government
of the lodge, after weleoming the Depuand by the people." The Rt. Wor. Dety Grand Master and the Grand Officers
puty Grand Master expressed his thanks
accompanying him, pre,iented three vital
problems demanding aitention by Granil
to the United States for in,planting in
the Philippines a government that inLodge; namely, more harmonious relasures the application of Masonic justice.
itons between foreign and Filipino MaIn regard to the ch4nges contemplatsons, modernizing the ritual, and setting
ed in the ritual, Rt. Wor'. Bro. Abatl
aside a day to inform the masses of the
purposes and tenets ot Freemasonry. Rt.
Santos counselled caution. While Free'Wor, Bro. Albad Santos, on being. apmasonry is a progressive science, he
praised of these problems, spoke at
holds that, pa.radoxical as it may seem,
its ritual must not change with the
length of his own personal views on the
times. The fundamental truths and
subjects presented. He stated that the
principles of Freemasonry will remain
fraternal relations among' Masons of
ever the same throughout the ages.
different nationalities need the utmost
The morals of our Institution will be
consideration. He appealed to the
ingrained in the minds of its initiates
brethren to see to it that the principles
only by a constant repetition of its
of Fr:eemasonry are not only enunciated among us, but definitely exemritual, he said.
plifieC in the performance of our duties.
Personally averse to ostententions, Rt.
Wor. Bro. Abad Santos, who is well
"W'e'need not only the toleranee,t' he
continued, "of friends who differ with
known for his modesty, revealed that
us in view;, but also tolerance from
he was attracted to the Institution bethose who disagree with u$, eyeu
cause of the simplicity of its ritual and

ippines will be held at Kawit, Cavitt,,
on "Iune 19, 1937, birthday of Jose Riza7. The Brethren will meet at the Hail
of Ibarua Lodge promptly at 3:00 o'clock

in the aftelnoon. Among the speakers

will be the Acting Grand Master, Justice
Josc Abad ,Santos, the Grand Orator

'W"or. Bro. Angel
S. Argue1les, 'Wor. Bro.

Yictoriano Yamzon, and Wor. Bro. Andres Polintan, Master of Ibarra Lodge
No. 31, F. & A: M.

its secrecy. He

believes however that

therc should be some means by which

the rnasses could be enlightened as to
the purposes of Masonry. Yet, he admonis;hed, we should not overemphasize
pegeantry in our work, or we will suf,
fer b;' comparison. Rt. Wor. Bro. Abad
Santos said that our brethren of the
Revolution sacrificed their all not for
doing ,14asoric work, birt for expressing
Masonic principles and ideals that these
principles and ideals may be rooted in
our national consciousness. They were
persecuted for their fortitude and
courage; today, Masons have no fear
of being placed behind the bars for
voicing an opinion that is oontrary to
the views of the powers that be. ,.It is
up to us," he concluded, "to design an,l
put into effect some tangible Masonic
rvork that will benefit the people and
our Country. Let us translate the principles of Masonry, not only in our individual conduct, but aiso in our national
endeavors to the end that the Philippines may advance side by side with
the other countries of the rvorld.',
Bro. Eoldan, _who was asked to give
a few remarks, said tbat he considers
himself now bound to the Institution,
for t'etter or for worse
The following Past Masters cd-mpose,l
the team that elicited much praise from.
everybody present: C. S. tSalmon (9),
E. Munarriz (14), ?. E. del Rosario
(12) R. M. David (88), Dominador B.
Ambrosio (82), F. Llamado (_17) A.
Jonson (21), L. Litonjua (29), M. S.
Mata (81), and A. D. B,osario (88),
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Muog Lodge No.

89

(Parafiaque, Rizal)
The special team of Muog Lodge was
called upon to confer tlie Third Degree

of Pintong
Ba'o Lodge No. 51, on April 3, 1937.
\Yor. Bro. Isaias Garcia, Master of the
Lodge, is publishing a mimeographed
bulletin about the activities of the
Lodge, and ahout its me'mbership. A
message from Wor. Bro. Eduardo L.
Claudio, Inspector, states that any member of Muog Lodge is free to call on him
any time within or without the Lodge
for any assistance he can render, and
thanks the officers and brethren for
c,f }fasonry^ upon a candidate

courtesies extended his office' The
Lodge apprecaites the kind endeavors
of the brethren of Baguio Lodge No. 67,
for putting through the degree work on
Bro. Mariano Dapiaoen, who was raised
to the sublime degree on March 27,7937.
Several Muog members made a special
trip to Baguio
jnr: occasion.
1",

Maktling l-odge No.

72

(Ca1amba, Laguna)

The first degree of MasonrY was
conferred upon Bro. Cesario J. Diaz,
the youngest entered apprentice Mason
of 1\,Iakiling Lodge No. 72, by a special
team of the Lodge last MaY 1, 1937.
Makiling Lodge No. 72 eontemplates
moung to another building shortly, the
housc being occupied at present to be
used by the orvner's famiiY.
The Masonic lecture PrePared and
read by Bro. Josc Mendez during the

Consecration }lve nt...
(Con.tinned.

from Poge

234)

publir: reception and banquet were heid
attended by all the members and their'
wives, and several of the prominent city

officials and gentry.

Speeches were de-

liverecl by the }Iost Worshipful Grand
Master, the Worshipful Master, and

others. In the evening a second Lodge
of Instruction lvas held in the Lodge
looms.

Arr'angements had been made by the

Wors,'ipful l\{aster: to secure a car and
driv.r the Grand I\[aster to Chungking

but at the last moment no cat
could be hirecl as they were all in use
for the China Tour party on the new
roads of China. Passage by air was then
booked,

On lSun66y forenoon the Master took

Publishacl rlsewh.ore in this i.sstrc
t^ a quesfiotritnire for all rearlers o!
the CABLETOW to alLsu)er. Tha
futwre policg anil m,ake-up of the
publi.c.ation will ilep end, lar g elg uqt on,
your assi,stance and cooperation ;,n

this regard. Please mail Aour
9.w-e1's cLS soan, d,s

request

al|

(ritl-

Ttossihle. We would

Loclge iJccretaries

f,o

collect the stubs 'in their respecti.oe
Valleys and forward the same to
the CABLETA'\T Bon 990, Manila.
state,d meeting

in April was enthusias-

by the brethren 'present and was approved to be kept as
part of the Lodge archives.

tioal.Ly applauded

Bro.

Jose I{emedez,

a

prominent

hacendero of Cabuyao, Laguna, and
menrber of Makiling Lodge No. 12, left
for a pleasure trip to Japan last April

t2,

193',i.

Bagong llaw Lodge No.

97

(Noveleta, Cavite)

The XIIth anniversary of the . constitution of Bagong Ilaw 'Lodge No. 97,
F. & A. M., was celebrated with a picnic
in the home of the Secretary, at
Nove1eta, Cavite, on lSunday, April 11,
7937. About 150 persons, attended the
affajr',. inciuding members of the Lodge
and their families, and guests from sister I.cdges, Luncheon was served under

the shades of mango trees.

Among those present were: Wbr, Bro.
and Mrs, Patricio E. del Rosario, Wor.

tsro. Emilio P, Virata, Wor. Bro. and
Mrs. Joseph Ramos, Wbr. Bro. and Mrs.

Bonifacio Bernal, Bro. and Mrs. Juan

Va1ero, Bro. and Mrs. Agapito P. R.
Raagas, Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Miguel G.

Luna, Bro. and Mrs. Ariston Sison,
Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Ramon Zapanta,

Bro. and Mrs. Bartolome R. Arcega,
Wor. Brothers Vicente M. Vallido and

Jose A. Al'rarez, Brothers Diosdado P.
Ricafrente and Antonio R'eyes, Bro. and
Mrs. Francisco Vales, and many others,
rtr**

Monthly Masonlc Dlnner
Most rffor. Bro. Vicente Carmona,
P.G.111., r.vill be the next manager of
the monthly l\{asonio dinner to be held
under the auspices of Rizal Lodge No.
22, F. & A. M., on June 30, 1937, at 8:00
p, m. at Plaridel 'Iemple, San Marceli-

no,

I'Ianila. A number of

tickebs have

already been distributed among the
Lotiges. The usual cost of reser:tations
is One Peso a cover, Oulstanding Masons iriil deliver important and interesting lectures,

the Gland Master out into the country
where he was rnuch interested to see a
native oil extraction plant at work. At
luncheon and for the afternoon he was
entertained by Dr. and Mrs. Peterson.
Mon,Cay was spent in visiting ihe
various hospitals and other institutions
where our brethren are chiefly interested and Tuesday morning May 18th the
Grand Master left by Douglass piane
iol Chungking. There he 'w'as met by
Brother Dr. W. M. Gentrl, and entertained for the day. He left by steamer
the foilowing morning and after seeing
the famous Yangtse Gorges flew Jrom
Ich:rng to Hankow and thence by train
to Peiping.
?his is the first visit of a Grand
Lodge officer to Szechrvan Lodge and it
has gr:eatly heartened our brethren and
established our status as part of a great
Brotherhood and not simply a smail
iocal clicq.re. It has given our newer
members an insight into the universality

Commonwealth Lodge No. 57
(Manila, P. I.)
Bro Erisk Haroid Ekstedt, from 915
Talume, Yallejo, Calif., sends his fraternal regards and best wishes to the officers and members of the Lodge, togethe:: with his dues for Lr937.
Bro. Dalmacio Matondo, from Maasin,
Leyfe,' has telegraphed his fraternal
greetings

to the

Special Team headed

by Yo'or. Bro. C. S. Salmon and also to
the Grand Lodge Officers and Members
on their Official Visit to the Lodge.

of l'Iasonry and increased their interest
and fervor, Our Lodge was formed of
Founded ilembers from various constitution with siightly differing rituals and
this visit of the Most Worshipful Grand
\laster and his painstaking instruetion
has clarified and helped us greatly.
We began 'r,vith 14 founders and now
we have a total of 30 members and othei

pending. Many of our
are University professors,
man:r' others are physicicians and
surgirons, and the others civil enapplications

members

g:neers, bankels, arch'tect, builder,
clerical and business men. The
edric:r.tional attainments of our membership are of a vely high average. This
year a fairly high numbel of our senior
men-rbers are at home on furlough. Our
membership at first entirely occidental
is now one haif Chinese brethren. Our
next important step must be the building of a Temple and for this we are
already laying plans.

?he Cabletou)
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PER'ONALs
Pangas'nan Lodge No.

Nueva Eclja Lodge No.

56

Mr'. Ciriaco Tawatao, Principal

of

Burgos Elementary School, Pangasinan,
was initiated in our last stated meeting
on April 10, 1"937. Among the brethren
who took part in the work were: WlM.Bro. Pio U. Reyes; SW.-Bro. Eulogio
C. Yaldezco; JW.-Bro. Faustino Oviedo; ,SD.-Bro. Eusebio C. Abarcar; JD.

SS.-Bro.

Leoa

Ii. Cristobal; JtS.-Bro. Basilio M. Cruz;
i les. of Apron-Bro. Andres P. Torio;
Pres. of 'Iools and Lecture--Wor. Bro.
Gregorio P. Domagasl and Charge by
Bro. Eusebio C, Abarcar.
Refreshments were served after labor.
Several brethren of this lodge gave a
surprise party at the home of Right
Wor. Bro. Clark James on March 2J.,
1937, after learning of his plan to spend
his vaoation in the U. S. His brethren
told Bro. James, after the party, that
they wished him a bon voyage and a
pleasant vacation. Among those who
wer-e presenl w61s;-Wor. Bro. 'Leode-

gario Victorino (35), Inspector

of
Pangasinan 'Lodge No. 56; Wor. Bro.
Gregorio Gaerlan; 'Wor, Bro. Mariano

Torio; Eusevito C. Abarcarr; Luis S. Vallejos;
Buenaventura Canto; Eusebio A. Beltran; Pio L. Coquia; Ramon Labo;
Ereso; Bros. Andres P.

Fructouso Beltran; Primitivo M. Israe'l

Faustino Oviedo; Gavino
Basilio M. Cruz.

Bro. Emilio de los Santos, member of
Z.apote Lodge No. 29, Rosario, Cavite,
passed away April 24, L937, at his home

73

(Quezon, Nueva Ecija)

(Dagupan)

....-81'o. R'ufino Tandoc;

The Fraternal Dead

A. Erfe;

;

and

Wbr. Bro. Gregorio Gaerlan, Bishop
of the Aglipayan Chur:ch, is now visiting his diocese consisting of the provinces of 'La Union and Nueva Viscaya,
and lrill not be back in Dagupan until
after the end of the month.

***

Mt. Malnam Lodge No.

49

(Naic, Cavite)
An informal lunch was given in the
house of the Secretary of this Lodge in
Naic on May 1st, 1937, on the occasion
of the wedding of his daughter, Natividad Joco, a recent graduate in Pharmacy from the U. P., to Lieut. Damaso
Awa, P. A. R':serve and senior student

in the College of

lEngineering, U. P.
Capt. Ricardo Poblete, P. S., and Mrs.
Francisca S. Monzon acted as Sponsors.
Among the brethren who attended the
ceremony were \Yor. Master Pio Valen

ztela, Wor. Bros. I\{atias S. Manalo,
Dionisio Guevara, Juan Hernandez and
Bros. Deogracias Ibaflez, {Senior 'Warden, Gorgonio Velasco, Esteban Yuvienco, Damian Nazareno and very
active rremb:r Bro, Guillermo del Rosario of Caridad, Cavite.

Bro. Felino Villasan ieft for
Japan on April 12,1937. He plans Lo
spend his vacation there for a month
W'or.

in order to be able to visit
big cities of that country.
Brother Felipe

some

of the

I.

Chico, Senior l)eaLodge, has been sick with

con cf this
influenza for about two weeks. He is
now convalescencing.

***

Maktllng Lodge No.

72

(Calamba, 'Laguna)

Miss Pura Rocamora, only daughter
of Bro. and Mrs. Artemio L. Rocamora
of Canlubang, Laguna, finished her
course in Dentistry last March. Our
greetings to Dr. Rocamora.
Bro. Cayetano R. Jacinto, our Junior
Warden, has now completely recovered
from his recent illness and was able fo
attend our Lodge's stated meeting in
May. He also took part in our labor of
conferring the first degree on a new
brother.

W'or. Bro. Juan O. Chioco's wife,
Adela del Pino, eontinues to be very ill,
her condition being pronounced serious.

and their families are
taking turns in paying the patient a
visit at her residence in Canlubang,

The brethren
Laguna.

'i*t

Ibarra Lodge No. 31
(Kawit, Cavite)
Bro. Angel Galit who lost his house
and other household belongings in the
recent Tondo fire sent a letter of appreciation to the Master, 'W'or. Bro.
AnC

res Polintan.

The wife of 'Wor. Bro. F. C. Roldan,
P. M., has just been out of the St.
Luke's Hospital where she had been
confined for a period of 47 days.

Bro. Alfreil E. Gatchell, a Fellowcraft, writes from Guam advising that
he is confined in the U. iS. lNaval Hospital Ifospital of the territory. He informs that by a strange coineidence
Bro. Reuben Plummer anothet Fellorn-

craft of this Lodge, is
hosptial, a victim of flu.

in the

same

Diaz reports that Wor.
Bro. Angel Saqueton, P. M., had a
Bro. B. 'M.

after a brief illness. Masonic funeral
services were held at the temple of Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17, at San Roque, Qavite, and burial took place at
the municipal cemetery. The

deceased

leaves a u,idow and seven children.

Bro. l)iosdado P. Ricafrente an-

nounces the death of his father, NicoIas P,icafrente, at his home in Noveleta,
Cavite, on April 17, 1937, at the age of
76 years. The deceased was one of the
prominent oitizens of this municipality,
and one of the leaders of the revolution
against Spain in 1896. He was initiated
and passed to the degree of Fellowcraft
in Zapote Lodge No. 29, but clid not
take his Third Degree. He is survived by his widow and ten children an.d
a number of grand children.
W'or. Bro. Quinsy Stevenson Locka,rt,
Past Master of Manila Lodge No. 1,
F. & A. M. died on the evening of MaY
5, 1937, at Iligan, Lanao. The cause
of death was not reported but is believed
to be kidney tro,ubie from which he had
suffered many years, The lemains
arrived in Manila Sunday May 9th.
Masonic funeral services were held Sunday May 23,1937 under the suspices of
Manila Lodge No. 1.

The father of Bro. Faustino Oviedo,
JW of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56, died
of a lingering iilness at his home on
Mar,:tL 20. A-fter learning of the sad
news several brethren immediately went

to thrr bereaved family to express their
conciolences. Interment took place in the
Aglipayan Church cementery in Dagupan, Pangasinan.

Bro. Domingo Cabali, Assistant Provincia'l Treasurer of Daet, Camarines
Norte, mourns the death of his mother
in San Carlos, Pangasinan. His brethren of Pangasinan Lodge lNo. 56 reregret the untimely death and their
failure to receive the sad news on time.
The wife of Bro. Gervacio S. Posadas
,San Carlos, Pangasinan, died in the
San Juan de Dios Hospital, on April 5,
19'3,7. Interment was held in San Car-

of

los, Pangasinan, on April 18, 1937.
iseveral brethren assisted and accompanie<l

.the

hearse

to the resting

-'rlace.

minor operation performed two weeks
ago by Bro.Dr, Cipriaso of Bagong llarv
Lodge No. 97. The operation was successful as the patient is now enjoying
fine lrealth. 'W'or. Bro. Pedro J. Vil1a-

Bro. Sixto F. Tandoc's eldest daughter, Creseencia, died of heart failure in
DaEupan, Pangasinan, o-'r April 15.

nueva, P. M., is planning to go to a
hospital to undergo a similar opera-

Interment took place in San Fabian on
April 16. Several brethren accomprnied
the hearse to the cemetery. The girl

tion.

waB

a studelt of Pharuaey.
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CONSULTATION
Answers by Jurisprudence Ccmmittse

Manila

I. By virtue of the Amendment
made to Section 2, Article VI, of the
Ulniform By-Laws for subordinate 'Lodges as submitted by the Committee

on

Flnancial Readjustments, Page 722,
Proceedings 1933; which has been
favorably recommended by the Committee on Jurisprudence, Page 148, Proceedings 1933; and that has been adopt-

ed by thd Grand Lodge at

first Annual

its

Communication,

Twenty

as

pe1'

Grand Lodge Circuial under date of
January 27, 193'3, published in the Cnbletotp of March 1933, Pages 197 and

is the minimum compensation
for the Secretary of a Lodge?
Asnwer: There is no minimuin
compensation fixed by the Grand
Lodge in the resolution leferred io
or otherwise, for the Secretaries of
198, w-hat

Subordinate Lodges.

II. Are the lSecretaries of all

the

Lodges under the Jurisdiction of that
Grald Lodge entitled to collect the

minimum compensation

of

District Grand Lodge ls for
SerYice Says ftt. l{or. ltlei

GRAND LOD,GE OF THE
PHILIPPINIE ISLANDS

F10.00 per

month since January 27, 1933, the date
of the adoption by the Grand'Lodge, of

this Amendment to the Constitution, regardless of the financial eondition of
thei;' respective Lodges?
Answer: The Secretaries of Suboi:dinate Lodges are not, by virtue of
th: resolution referred to, entitled to
coilect a minimum compensation of
P10.00 a month. The compensation of

P. 0. Rox 990
The Cabletow Committee recently met with the Most Wor. Grantl
I\{a-"ter for discussion as to the future policy and make-up of the pub-

lication. It was decided that

One of the most significant Nanking
Lodge events in recent seas.ons was the
occasion of an officiai visit f'om hat.
Wor. District Grand l\llaster Hua Chuen
Mei, Tuesday, April 13, ai which visitation, the District Grand ,./laster said ,n

be-

fore any action could be tal<en, the
percentage

of English anrl

ish readers must be

parL

Span-

to

see enlarged upon.

the

Therefore, Question No. 2.
Kindllz write the answer to Question /Nki. 1 and Question-No. 2, sign,
cut the stub below and mail to the
Cabletow Cotnmittee, P. O. Bor 990,

'Mlasonic service

of a broader administrative character, to tighten the bonds that
tie together the several urrits in +-he District into a solirl block for {or',vard M:t-

Question No. 1-Which section of
the Cabletow do you read? Eng-

_

spanish

sonir: aetion, The District Grand Lodge
officers are here to render such assistance which out of their skill and expe-

Question No. 2-Which particular

feature would you prefer be enlarged

of Subordinate Lodges is a matter entirelY within the
discretion of the Subordinate Lodges,
with the limitation that until all

rience, they might place at the disposal
of the reigning master and officers, and
I hope you wiII take full advantage of

?

such Secretaries

curent obligations of the Lodges are
paid, the Secretaries shall not collect,
nor be paid, more than F10.00 a
month.

iII. Is it obligatory on the Part of
all the Lodges to pay their respeetive
Secretaries for their services, in the
following manner?

(a) A lodge in good financial standing and has no current obligations to
pay should pay the 'Seeretary for his
serviees a compensation, r'vhich is more
than P10.00 a month, which maY annually be fixed by the Lodge'
(b) A lodge not in good financial

(

scd)

Member

standing and has current obligations to
pa1r, should compensate the Secretary
for bis service P10.00 a month which is

to covet his expenfor transportation incident to the

believed suffieient

ses

performance of his duties.

Answer: Our opinion on both subdivisions of this question has been
givcn in our ans'wer to the second
question.

IV. Before the ;Secretary of a Lodge
not in good financ,ial standing, could
collect or be paid the amount

of F10.00
a month provided in said Amendment,
is it necessary that a brother at any
stated meeting, should present a motion

to that effect to be approved by
r,odele

rr'orld.........."

"Rr:verting to the District Grand
Lodge for China, I rvould like you br:ethren to consider it as something more
than a super-Lodge of Masters, Past
Masters and Wardens. It is essentially
a body of I\[asons r', ho havc passcd thru
the chairs rededicating themselves to

Manila, P. I.
(Sgd.) JOSEPH F. BOOMEA
Chairtnan, Cabletou Committee

lish

associations rvith Nanking Lodge

have always been the happiest from the
first inception of 1,oul organization until now when your Roster presents an
imposing list of le:rding mcn who u,oui{
be a eredit to Ma.sonry anylvhere :'n

Therefore, Question No. 1 below.
lVe would also like an expression
frorr each brother as to which particular feature of tt,e Cabletou he

would like

l

"l{y

ascertained.

the

?

Anslver: ?he salary of the Secretary of a Lodge must be fixed by the
Lodge '"r,hether it is by law or by
resolution. In either case, it shall be
subject to the limitation established
by the amendment to Sec'bion 2, Article VI of the Uniform Code of By
Laws ii the current obligations of
the Lodge have not been paid.

thei:: counsel at all times. Our Distriet
Grand Lodge is not a trody of stuffed
shirrs decorated u,ith o1d braid and medals nor puffed with self-inrportance and
bloated dignit1,. I covet for them the
distinction that, atLached to each Lodge
in the Distyict r.ri]l be a fcw D.G.L. Officers who will assiduousiy assit the adminisl.rative ph.ases of Lr'dge work, as
well as'supervise the rituali-"tic side. 'We
are starting out on a ncr.v ventule, sorn,tr

is old and weii-tried anlonil
cthei' Constitut'or.rs but the District
Gland Lodge s)'stent is itew in oul o\\'lt.
We have stili oul spurs to *,in. To the
extent that the Distr'.ct Grand Lcdge

thitrE; that

for China proves succr.sful
useful, to that extent rvill it
justified as a departure from

and

prove

thc

be

the

Philippine system, and that departure
may well pl'ove a precedenL fol the IsIan,1s, though '"ve had not :.r,d do not inten<l it to be sueh. Nonetiieless, the ey.;5
of the Fratemrty rvill be upon us, as Nc
set ahout our duties, and lve trust tha.t
by the cooperation of all Philippine M:rsons in the District, their fitting dischalge may
Grand

acccptable

to

'Lodge......"

ailToilo

GoilzarEz

AITORNEY

l{

Lack & Davis Building, Manila

Tcl. 2.i1.59
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The Cabletow

nils0ils toR ]lAt|tilG BEc0lllt A tfltt}lAs0n
A$ COI{TAII{ID 11{ A LETTTN TO
(Editor's Note.-This gem of English
rhetoric is the product of the inspired
pen of one Baron Bielfield, one time Secretaly of Legation, to one of the Kings

of Plussia, Preceptor to Prince Ferdinand, Chancelior of the Universities of
Prussia. It appeared sometime duling
the 1860's in "Freemasorr's Magazine"
(London, England), and its beauty and
apparent sincerity are appealing,)
"So you are quite alarmed, Madam,
very seriously angry! My reason tells
me you are wrong, but m;r passion tells
me you can never do rvlong; fol it makes
me perceive that I love you m<ire, if it
be possible, since I have been a Freemason, and since you have been angry
rvith me for so being, than I evel did bet'ore. Permit me, therefore, by this opportunity to employ lny rhetoric to dissipate your discontent; that you may ap-

prove the motive which have induced

me to take this step, that you may lestore me to your favonr, and that I may
he enabled to reconcile my reason with

my

passion.

"You know I aur naturalil, culious,

and that I have made great efforts to
discover the secrets lof Freemasonry,

but u'ithout the least effect. I have
found men that have been the most
indiscreet in other: respects, the most
impenetrable in this rnatter. There rvas,
therefore, no other rvay for me to take
but tc get admission into their society;

I do solemnly assure you, Madam,
that I do not in the least repent it.
and

"That a rnan may be very honest anrl
very happy without being a Freemason,
I readily allow; but this algument is
equally applicable

to

every object that

excitcs our culiosity, and even to many
of the most pleasing parts of iealnir.rg. If
u'e banish curiosity (the desire of incleasing our knorl,'leclge) from the rvollcl,
there is at once an end to all improvement in science; the ntost ingenious, the
rnost pleasing inventions and discoveries,
rvoul,l be lost in darkness. And who can
say how fal the knotl'Iedge of those objects, of whose essence, u'hose pr.inciples,

we are absolutely ignor.ant. may lead
us? I'hat u,hich at first appear.s frivolous, frequently becomes, in the hands
of a skillful man, highly useful. I do not
pride myself in being of the number of
these, but I arr fuliy satisfied that I
shall have a better clainr tc it by being

a

Fleemason.

"You u'ill nct requiLe, I am pelsuadecl,
that I should explain to you out' lnysteriesl you are much too prudent. You
would entertain a passion for a man of
honour, and not for a traitor, a monster,
It is ,ny interest to convince you of my
discretion, and to make you sensible that

a man 'vho ':an keep a secret from thc

A mDYl

woiran he adores ought to be esteemed
by hel as worthy to have other secrets

District Grand..,
(Contirut,ed,

from page 236\

of congratulations were then read.
no furthel business, the

lTihere being

for its mysteries they are sacred.
"One refiection that dissipated my

District Gland Lodge was declaled closed by the Rt. Wor. Bro. H. Mei, who
theleaftel surlendered the emblem of
authority to the M. W. Gland master,
who in turn closed the Gi.and Lodge in
ample folm. The brethi'en then gathered
for a banquet in honor of the Most Wor.
Grand Mastel and the occasion.

that I knew this Order to be composed
of a great nurnber of very worthy men;

"It is not, therefore, rvonderful that
this order has been sometimes persecuted

to keep. You must, therefore,

commend

virtue. I
:hall not, at the sarne time, keep from

my discretion, and nourish my

you any information concerning oul' society that it is in m)' power to give, but
scruples, and hastened my reception, was

men who f was sure would never have
twice entered a Lodge if anything had
passed there that was in the least incompatitrle with a character of the strictest
virtue. It is true that in this sanctuary

by thr. ruling power:s in a state; rhey
rvho commancl, and they who blame, may

of virtue there sometimes steal unworthy

Freemasons can tencl

Brethren, men vrhose morais and conduct

are not such as could be wtshed; but
such is the condition of things in this
world, that the good and the bad zre
inevitably mixed with each other; for
even the small number of twelve Apostles was not exempt from one unwol'thy member. I did not expect, by becoming a Freemason, to be introduced to a
society of angels, but of worthy men;
and I have not been disappointed.
"I readily confess that what is called
Fr:eemasonry may be made a disgrace as

well as an ornament to society. If
colrpany

of young fellows, destitute

sense and merit, assemble

a

of

in the form of

a Lodge, and, after performing certain
ridiculous mumntei:ies, proceed to scenes
of disorder', cei-tainly nothing can be
more <ietestable than such an asseurbly.
But if you consider our society as the
most solemn and perfect fraternity that
ever existed upon the earth, in which

there

is no distinction of men by the

language they speak, by the dress they
rvear', b5, the r-ank to which they were

boln, or the dignities they possess, who
regald the rvhole rvorld but as one col11monwealth,of lr.hich each nation fonns
a family, and each individual a member! Who endeavoul by these rneans to
revive the primitive maxims of mankind
in the greatest perfection; to unite, under theil bannel, men of knowledge,
and urbanity; whose members mutually
defend each other by their authority,
and enlighten each other by their krn.vledge; who sacrifice all personal resentmenl,; rvho banish from their Lodges all
that can disturrb the tlanquility of mind
on the purity of manners; and u,ho, in
the iutervals of their delightful labours,
enjoy the innocent pleasules of life; if,
I say, you may regard Masonry in this

light, you must agree that the interest
of this society must be that of the rvhoie
lace of mankind, and that it must operate on the human heart in a manner
that religion itsclf cannot efftct.

have their reasons; but nothing can be
more unjust or ridiculous than to ima-

of the
to disturb the se.
curity and tranquility of a state; for
gine that the secret :rssemblies

though our doors are shut against tho
profane vulgar, they are at all times
open to sovereigns and magistrates;
and horv many illustrious princes and
statesmen do we count among' our Bre-

thlen? If aught passed in our Lodges
that u'as dangerous or criminal, must
they not have been iong since abolished?
But the experience of many ages, during rvhich this olclel has nevet been
known to perfot'm any actions but those

of morality and munificence, is a stronger algui-r1ent in its favour than any I
can produce. I shali, therefore, say no
more on this nratter; and I should not
have said so much if I did not know that
you are capable of feeling the force of
these argrlrlents: for you have too much
discer"nment to suffer yourself to be
directed by that prejudice and capr,ice
which has so much doruinion over the
common rank of women. If, rvith a
pleasing figure and a graceful [ranner,
you possessed only a cotrrmon way of
thinking, I should love you only as woi11en are commonly loved; that is to say,
for the gratification of desire and for:
self intelest. But my affection is founded on a sense of your real merit, on the
,dignity of your mind, and fhe simplicity
of your: healt. If this affection is of
an), value tvith ygrr., pt'eserve it, Madam,
by leturning to your. reason, and by
dissipating those transient elouds which
have eclipsed for a mcment that favou-

rable opinion you have hitherto enter-

tained of me; and pelmit me to assurc
you, by the faith of n Mason, that m1r
Iove shall endure f61 sysr."-f he Masonia Worlcl,

tRiNC|SC0 SAilItA8o
CERTI FI ED PUBLIC
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CCOUNTANT

Cortes Building, 242 Rosario
't'clephone 4-87-44
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Seccion Castellana
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HtW que foriar unt Hummnid,act lrueua, que od,ie la guerra y tenga LLn sacrosanto respeto por la ai,tl,a A c,ons,ictere que siernpre hny en l,a Justici,a y sobre tod,o en l,a Frsterni'd,act tlruitersal meilios d,e d\ri,mir
tod,a mal entendimi,enbo, todo problema interno o internaczontl, sirt rec'urrir a h aiolencia

ni a la brutal aontiencla arruad&. (Gui.llermo And,reae)

ffiaxunPrie U Gshirrntr
A

masoneria

no es una

instituci6n que

abogue

por determinada forma
de gobierno politico.
Aboga, desde luego, por

una demoeracia, sin que
esto quiera decir que
aboguc por un tipo determinado dentro
del conglomerado de gobiernos representativos.

Alli donde predomine un gobierno
arbitrario, que no Teconozca mas que Ia
voz cap:richosa de un hombre, ya se lla-

hasta que el gobierno no sea mas que
la verdadera encarnaci6n de la voluntad

La safra con que ios fascistas espaiioles acaudiltrados por Franco van per-

.libre de sus ciudadanos,
Es por esto porque en Italia, el gobierno dictatorial de Mussolini ha proscrito
\a masoneria, y lo mismo ocurre con
Hitler en Alemania, con Stalin en Rus'a y
en todos los paises en donde impere un
gobierno absoiutista o totalitario.
Tenemos informaciones aI efecto de
que uno de los primero,s actos de Hitler
al harcerse 6ste el dictador de Alema-

siguiendo

me monarca, ya se llame dictador, o el
r6gimen arbitrario de una clase, ya se
llame la notrleza, e1 clero, el proletariado, en una palabra, alli donde el gobierno, se supedite a un tirano, alli ha de
levantar su voz de protesta Ia masone-

riia, fue, no solamente borrar toda hueila de la masoneria en aquellos valles,
sino prohibir eI desempeiro de algrin servicio priblico por cualquiera que hubiera
sido mas6n con anterioridad al dia 30
de enero de 1933 cuando, Hitler asumi6

ria, y alli habr6

la dictadura,

de empiear sus energias,

a los masones en Espafra no
a otra cosa sino al temor quc
tienen a las enseflanzas mas6nicas scbre democracia y respeto a ic,s gobierobedece

nos rrepresentativos.
Il'ebido a las luchas de una generaci6n
de masones, cuya labol an6nima nunca
podr6 sel apreciada en sus justos quiiates,
tenemos en Filipinas todas las garantias
de un gobierno representativo v democr5'ico, y a ncsotros nos to:a, si hemos
de ser d gnos sLlcesores corro masones de
esa generaci6n que est6 yendo, desple-

gar todas nuestras energias pala que
ese gobierno 1, esa demoeracia se afiancen

arin mas en estos momentos en que el
sol de nuestras ,libertades est6 lieganCo

al Zentt en toda su glor'osa

aprtecrsis.

-o-- EDuraDur
TBizal, iEL
(Conmemoruntl'c La Fecluu De Su Nacimienta,

ARA el joven

El

estudiante

Jos6 Rizal, que tanto deseaba educar a

que en este mes de junio
ha de volver a encerrarse
entre ias paredes de su
eolegio y emprender otra

,la juventud filipina en propios moldes,
y que, con su vida de abnegaciones y sa-

jornada mas en el

de-

sarrollo de su educaci6n,
una efemiu'ide debe grabarse en su
mente y en su coraz6n y ser su acitate
en las disciplinas que se ha de imponer
del nacimiento de Jos6 Rizal, que
-la
tanto deseaba educar a la juventud
filipina en propios moldes, y que, con

su viCa de abnegaciones y sacrifieios,

fue -1,ara ella un verdadero educa"dor.
Para el joven estudiante que en este
r::es de junio ha de volver a encerrarse
entre las paredes de su colegio y emprender otr, ;crnada mas en el desarrollo de su educaci6n, una .efem6ride debe

crificios, fue para eila un verdadero
educador.

En el presente mes de junio las aulas

y la juventud estudiosa, por quien Rizal mucho se preocup6,
debe empezal sus jornada inspir6ndose
vuelven a abrirse

en la vida y en lcs escri tos de este
gran educador. Habr6 de recordar que
naci6 el 19 del co,rriente mes, en este
rnismo m'es en que afinca un jal6n
mas en el ilimitado campo donde agitan

sus anheios de saber,

y,

record6ndole,

sabrS honrar su memoria tratando de
asimilar la filosofia de sus predicaciones excelsas.

g'Ia5arse en su mente

Recordemos que Rizal anhelaba eI logro y disfrute de derechos politicos,muchos de los cuales gozamos ahora,-

se ha de imponer-la del nacimiento de

como cualquiera que se estimara digno
de su condici6n de hombre; pero no se

y en su coraz6n
y ser su acitate en las disciplinas que

7o. de Junio)
1imit6 ,a luchar por ellos, sino que record6 a sus conciudadanos que esos dere-

chos serian nada mas que espumas de
a menos que nuestra c'udadania
y, soble todo nuestra juventud se preparara a conocel' su verdadera filosojabdn.

fia y

entronque y se acondicionara pa-ra
saber disfrutarlos.
Esta es tairrbi6n la labor que que debemos emprender los masones. Bien es
verdad que nuestlas disposic'ones consti-

tucionales tienen toda la gatantia de
q;e aqui se respetar6 estos principios
politicos de democracia y gobierno representativol pero nueslrs. juventud deber6 estar preparada y educada en tal
forma que maiiana, cuando ella sea y
constituya la ciudadania de nuestra pa-

tria,

sepa

luchar,-est6 en condiciones

luchar,-para que las

de

generaciones de

entonces sepan tambi6n respetarlos y
consagrarlos. La masoneria riebe estar
siempre activa, alerta

y vigiiante.
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DE CflARLA CON NAESTROS

flOIWBRES

El Ven. flermano A. E. TATTON
sugiere un mayor empuje en las actividades
*Creo

propramente'monitorial' debemos siempre ciisponer de un tiempo para el estudio <1e1 origen, la historia ;r la tradici6n
o t4pCioiones de esta Gr,rn Instituci6n.
Como se ha dicho por un gran escritor,
a m6nos que el mas6n sepa io que real-

que es necesario un mayor em-

puje en las actividades cuitulales de ja
fraternidad. Es mi opini6n que todos los
miembros de esta Gran Jurisdicci6n il:-

ben estar bien informados de todos Ios
aspectos que abarca el vasto progl'ama
de nuestras mirltiples actividades.
usted que nos hemos deseui-iCr6e
dado
de este aspecbo de nuestra labor?

a la instituci6n, perdera.tcCo inLelis por ella.

mentr: concierne

ninguna manera; quiero decir
-De
tan
solo que continuamente debemos dil,,.tir nuestios esfuerzos para despertar.
en nuestras filas el m5s profundo inter6s
en ei estudio de ia Literatura Mas6nica.
se han hecho ya trabajos en

somos verdaderos nlasones a me-

-No
que nos dediquemos aI estudio de la
nos
masoneria, dice un autor, y yo anadiria
que err un deber eI que rrosotros, cclrro
nr.asones, nos equipemos rle aquellas informaciones necesarias para podel explicar en cualquier mornento la filosofia dt
nuesti'as doctrinas y enseiianzas.
--1 observe usted que casi en todos
los casos, delinque mas6nicamente aqu5l
que no est6 bien. informado o que no
quierc tomarse la molestia de informarse propiamente, de nuestras ensefranzas.

-;No
este
sentido?
complace decirle que si, pues,
-nile de nuestros ex-Grandes
muchos
Maestros, comprendiendo la urgente necesi-

dad de hacer que todos cor-nprendan el
verdadero signilicado y fiIo:ofia de nuestlos simbolos y sus enseiianzas, no han
escatimado esfuerzo algunu para eleva::
el nivel de culiura mas6nica entre 1,;s
mierlbros de esta Gran Jurisdiccii,n.
Pelr estos esfuerzos no iian sirlo sielr.r-

VEN. HER. A. E. TATTON

pre un 6xito.

deseen ser verdader:os m2isones nuestra

qu6
usted esto?
-oAmuchosatribuye
factores, principalmente a
-.A
Ia falta de una organizaci6n adecuada

Gran Logia est6 ahora organizando

de un,l biblioteca.

--No

hace mueho tiernpo se me log5

quo esclibiera algo sobre ln hiblioteca de
nue:rtr'zl Gran Logia para ser publicado
en -.sta revista. He tenninaclo de clasi-

y catalogar el pequeiio nfimero .le
Iiblirs de mitsoner.ia que he encontraCo
en la oflcina de la Gran Secretaria, y
furra dt, las inrormaciones que se prrdiel'e obtcner de los tomos de las actuafica.'

ciones de

la Gran Logia, no he hailado

ningfin otro material que fuera de importanr:ia para una bibiiottca mas6niczi.

--Despu6s de haber trazado Ia historia
de la biblioieca por medio de los indices
que apai'ece en oada volumen, me he decidido a hact:r una breve compilaci6n de
todas las referencias a nuestra biblioteca
v que ha de apar"ecer en uu articulo que
abaycari" la historia de la Biblioteca rle
la Gran Logia. Esto lo he de publicar

m6s tarde para

la

culturales

debida forma, su bibliotecrr

y

ea

adquirien-

do libros que sean de inter6s para la
I'raternidad y sus miembros.
yo deseo prestar toda mi coopera-Yy mis humildes conocimientos pala
ci6n
el eisito de esta empresa porque es mi
plofunda convicci6n que esto ayudar6 a
todos a tener una mejor comprensi6n de
Masoneria y c6mo elia acNo puede haber una labor mas6-

1o qu,: es

tia.

la

nica constructiva si hemos de descuidar
su fase cultural.

-En

adici6n

al trabajo de ritual

,

y

decir que nuestro problema
es-Quiero
c6mo procurar que todos los hermanos se interesen por esta iabor de cultula rnas6nica. Sotramente podremos vi.rir
al c:rlor de nuestros ideales si llegamos
a comprender su vefdaderc valor y significado. Y para que todos los dias praetiquemos verdadera masoneria dentro y
fuera de nuestros talleres, y dentro y
fuera de nuestros hogares, en todas partes d,rnde estemos y en cualquier: lugar
a donde vayamos, ser6 menester que au*
mentr:mos el tesoro de nuestros conocimientos mas6nieos.

yo confio since::amente qu.e Llna
-Yolganizada debidamente Ia biblioteca
vez
de rr'estra Gran Logia, los hermanos se
dedicarSn con m6s ahinco al desarrollo
de Ia cultura mas6nica en nuestras filas.

PLIMENTS

informaci6n de los

Herm:rnos-

oimos que "el verdadero

-Siempre
masi,u
es un hombre que ve en busca de

Yek Hua Trading Corporation

mayores conocimientos", y esto es lo que
nos dicen nuestros rituales. El candida-

to est6 siempre en busca dc, 'Iuz' y m6s
'lL7z'. Afin en el sublime grado de maestro mas6n el candidato no se detiene, sino que siempre v6 en busca de mayor

'luz' en

-Y

masonevia.

asi para ayudar a aquellos

que

General Ilanufacturing Co.
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NOTAS
Los Funerales del Her.
Emilio de los Santos:

Bajo los auspicios de su logia, la
ZAPOTE, se celebraron en la tarde del
J..o de mayo de 1937 los funerales del
Her. Emilio de los Santos en eI hermoso
Templo de la Logia BAGONG BUHAY
Cavite, Nutridas delegaciones de varias iogias de Mani a y
de los valles de

Cavite estuvieron presentes para atender
1as ceremonias, que resultaron muy so-

Iemnes. Durante el trabajo de ritual
se dejaron oir buenas piezas musicales a
cargo del Ven. Her, Sabas Alcid que con
otros hermanos ya co'nocidos maestros

pusieron toda su alma de artista para
solemnidad dei acto. Tambi6n hubo su parte vocal en eI programa a cargo de eminentes aficionados.
En representaci6n de la fraternidad mas6nica habl6 el Ven. Her. Gervasio Pangilinan de la 'logia Batong Buhay, y
por los miembros de 1a RESERVA NAVAL, de que era miembro el finado, habI6 el Ven. Her. Sabas A1cid. En representaci6n de la familia del finado
habi6 el Ven. Her. Vicente Poblete.

la mayor

Por contener

algunos datos valiosos

transcribimos aqui la oraci6n del Ven.
Her". Gervasio Pangilinan:"Estamos aqui tlabajando ante los
restos mc,rtales del Hermano que en vi-

Emilio de 1os Santos y Velasquez. 6I naci6 eI 8 de febrero de
1890; fue iniciado en los misterios de la
da se

11am6

franemasoneria e'l

9 de diciembre

Y

NOTICIAS

unirse a nosotros en esta instituci6n,
hasta que en Ia noche del 24 del mes pr6ximo pasado me enter'6 que habia fallecido en su propia residencia en Caridad,
Cavite, a las doce y cuarenta minutos
de la tarde, siendo miembro activo de

la logia ZAPOTE No. 29 de los valles
de Rosario de esta misma provincia de
Cavite.

Ven. Maestro y querido ]{srmansg;En verdad mucho me ha sorprendido Ia
inesperada muerte de este Hermano,
hijo de esta nuestra Logia madre, porque cuando se despidi6 de ella, estaba
fuerte y robusto y lleno de vigor. Le
ciimos la plancha de quite con irecomendaci6n favorable dese6ndole verle siempre pr6spero y feliz, pues, esperdbamo,s
su relorno

y sentir

y frios

como est6n Ios

'restos del Hermano Emilio de los Santos, su madre logia le brinda como siem-

pre le ha brindado con ternura su carifro materno, r'ecibi6ndole con los brazos
abiertos, y cu6n triste es que en esta
para despedirse de el antes
ds emprender su dolorosa partida para
.la Eternidad!
Descance en paz el Hermano EMILIO
DE LOS SANTOS y eI G. A. D. U. le
tenga en el seno de su liga celestial!
o,casi6n sea

El Ven

H

Jose Santos See Ping

de enhorabuena:

La seflo,ra del Ven. Hermano Jos6
Santos See Ping, Venerable Maestro actual de la Logia "CAMARINES NORTE" No. 107 ha dado a luz a un hermoso niiio el pasado mes de abril. Por
tan fausto acontecimiento Ia Logia de
que es Ven. Maestro le ha enviado una

V. HER.JOSE M. DE LEON Jr.

'A
i'\-"

resoluci6n fe,licit6ndole efusivamente,
felicitaci6n a la que nos unimos, deseando pala la familia See Ping continuos
afrcs de venturas.

SL;;,

El Ven. H. Juan Chioco
esta de luto:

de

Nc,j asociamos a1 dolor que en estos
momentbs embarga aI Ven. II. Juan
Chicco por la irreperable p6rdida de su
idolatrada esposa. Yenia esta distinguida dama padeciendo hacia tiempo de

une dolorosa enfermedad que tuvo un
clesenlace fatal eI mes pr6ximo pasado.

to, recibi6 plancha de quite de esta 1o-

gia. En ia misma desemPefl6 ultimamente eI cargo de Primer Vigilante.
Desde entonces no supe si seguia labo-

a'ta

rando por los plincipios que abrazara aI

El M. l. Hermano Teodoro M.

En negocios d,e "seguro"
es astuto a mila sagaz,

DRESS

Kalaw se esta reponiendo:

en asuntos de lo, " orden"
es ente?'o ?l mua ueraz,

!c

?J

FOR CLASS

De nuevo en el clulce hogor:-nuestro
M. I. Gran Secretario se est5, reponiendo
rapidamente del mal que Ie ha estado

arrd

beauty in Baptismal Dress nothing like L.
N. E. Baptismal
Dresses On Sale
by

obstante, inertes

de nuevo el calor de

su amistad, oir sus consejos fraternales
y participar de su car6cter jovial como

1916; pas6 a1 grado de compaflero el 24
de marzo de 1917; y fue exaltado al sublime grado de Maestro Mas6n eI 9 de
junio del mismo aflo. Fue un miembro
activo de esta logia, Ia Bagong Buhay,
hasta el 8 de febrero de 1930, Pues, en
dicha fecha, que fue la de su nacimien-

distinction

tras tristezas y el murmu,llo de nuestras
oraciones y plegarias; y con los labios
contraidos y mudos, llevando a la tumba
los secretos de ia francmasoneria. No

siempre se ha mostrado durante

los

trece afros que fraternalmente convivi-

aquejando liacia algunos meses. CeIebramos su r5pida mejoria.

mos.

Y hoy, despu6s de una ausencia de
unos siete aflos, retorna en el seno de su
madre logia, la Bagong Buhay, pero ya
sin brillo sus ojos que le permitiera ver
la luz de la primer noche de su iniciaci6n y contemplar las l6grimas que bro-

tan de los ojos de sus Hermanos, de

BENIPAYO PRESS
AND

PIIOTO

Publishers

sus

amigos, de sus deudos, de su esposa, de

sus hijos; privado del sentido del oido
q'ue le peruritiera percibir el eco de nues-

TNCRAVIN6

Printers-Engravers-Stationers
548-952 Misericordia,

I{anila

Sta.

Cruz,
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Por EDAARDO

CLAAOIO P. M.

(Continuaci6n\

10. DOMINGO
Retrato para

Pluma

(1)
(1)

y

L25
25
15

Papel

T'ranvia

(11) Hoy rne he pasado
por el Distrito de la Universldad, fui a ver a Ma,*ia Cruz. Di vueltas y
rr.is vueltas por aquellos

20

12. MARTES

Tranvia

i)

Hoy hubo una discusion

(1.) Cuatro Reynos de la
Na,iura,leza (sus)
Iferncs estado en ca,sa de
D,n. Pablo Ortiga, Estevan,

215
10
15

L5

ia casa. de Amayra, no
r'stol' contento de eilos. ..
d,e

....

7292

1E. LUNES

(1) Un dulce y una copita
(1) Un sel,lo.
(1) Para la lavandero. .
19.

(1)
(1)

50
15

4

rjO

78 17

MARTES
Tranvia
Period,cos

7817
10
10

Sanrnla,rti, d,os E,squiveles,,
78 37

23. SABADO

17. DOMINGO

5

7A 52

(1)

72 88

lTranvia

10

Hoy hemos tenido

Un cr6.neo

10

Alcohol par6 lavarlo,

.

40

.

Hemos estado en ca,sa del
Pater Lete, Antonio, Este-

o,p,era-

ciones en el Hospital cle la

Priucesa. Yo hice dos liduras artenales-Saliimos
de alli a eso de las seis,
Lete s.e propone a seguir
la idea del Banquete a Ma.gallanes lcrr lazones que

van, Figuersa

y yo.

Nada

de par,ticular

ga

88 77

24. DOMINGO
Hoy escribi una carta

-J

a

&Iariaro Catigbac

(Se cotttinuard,)

arlivina.

DE CT'BIC.ACION

PL,ANCHAS
lEO

77

'Lete, Ventura y yo.
EI baile d,el Real.

50
68 12

IIoy sa1i6 un correo, Esclibi a t;o Antonio, a Leonor, I,r a mi familia a quien
r'em'^ti un retrato,.

lD lE lQ

7t

16. SABA.DO

67 57

13. MTIERCOLtrS
(1) Sello's p,ara oorreo.
(1) Papel de barba ...

dtrid-Crearn)

15. VIEII,NES

... i

(1) Un peri6dico .....
(1) Peluquero

(Ma-

sobre
ques,t/innes de tr'iiipinas.

67 37

(1) Tranvia

t20

bastante violetrta

barl-os.

(1)

(1) Bugias
(1) Lin pei'i6dico

20'

lapices

11. LUNES

(12) Saqu6 mis retratos

14. JUEVES

la Orla .

fi O lpA lp lL AN\t lE il ltA\ lD ll rD,$\t A\SO N tt rDO
(Contirru.aci6n)

31. ENlrnNoen.-La

enmienda es una

proposici6n de cambio total o parcial
de una moci6ir bien sea para ilejorarla

o tambi6n para empeorarla. En este

irltimo caso, eI objeto de Ia enmienda es
hacer fracasal el prop6sito de la moci6n c'rigina1. La enmienda puede pi'esentarse en cualquiera de estas folmas:

(1) para ensertal o afradil algunas

dichas palabras

o

p6rrafos o parte de ellos en el mismo
iugar'; y si dicha . enmienda-fuese rechazaoa,

despu6s

tampoco podr6

rlna

presentarse

rnoci6n suprimiendo las

mismas palabras

o

p6r:r'afos

o palte

de

e11os.

bras;

algunas palabras e insertar en su iugar

(3) para suprimir algunas palabras e insertal en su lugal
otras; y
(4) para sustituir totalmente la

moci6n r; resoluci6n por otra.
32. (1) Si la enrnienda para afrailir
nuevas palabras o nuevos p6uafos en
una parte de la rrroci6n oliginal, fuese
aceptada, no podr.l presentarse despu6s
otra moci6n suprimiendo ias paiabras, o
p6rrafos afradidos o parte de ellos; po.r"
otla parte, si dicha enmienda fuese rechazada, tar.npoco podr6 presentarse

despu6s, una moci6n introduciendo en
el mismo lugar todas o parte de las
nrismas palabras o p6r'r'afos ya rechazados.

moci5n insertando

palabras;

(2) para suprimir algunas pala-

-

33. (2) Si una enmienda suprimiendo
algunas palabras o p6rrafos fuese aceptada, no podr6 presentarse despu6s una

34. (3) La enmienda para suprimir
otras es una combinaci6n de las dos
folmas mencionadas; en este caso se
sometcr6n primero a votaci6n las palabras que se tratan de suprimir y caso
de aprobarse se someter5n a votaei6n
las clue se tratan de afladir; si la primera votaci6n resultase negativa, no
habr:5 necesidad de la segunda. (*)
35. (4\ La enmienda por sustitici6n
total, como su nombre indica, tiene por
objeto cambiar enteramente el cuerpo
de Ia moci6n o resoluci6n siempre que
se lefiera a la misma inateria.
('.

) Las opiniones de las autoridades

est6n divididas respecto a la uivisibilidad rte esta moci6n. o enmienda.

36. Una enmienda puede ser todavia
enmendada, es decir, puede haber: una
enmienda a la enn-rienda, pero ya no
puede presentarse "una enmienda a la
enmienda a Ia enmienda,,, o sea, una
enmienda de tercer grado.

87. En el caso de que se presente
una enmienda a 7a rnoci6n original, se
votar{ primero la en.mienda y luego la
moci6n orgiinal; pero si se presenta
todaria una enmienda a la enmienda,
se votar6 pr:imero dicha enmienda a la
enmienda, Iuego Ia enmienda (tal como
fu6 e:mendada o no, segrin sea el caso)
y findlmente la moci6n original con sus
enmicndas si las hubo.
(Se conthru,ard)

T]lT PIOilEER SllOF

SIIOP
56-A Session'Road, Baguio. P.
Direct Importers of
American-Made

Mire-s'

Boots

J. A. NILL
Prop. Phone 223

P. O. Box 132
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The Sign of Solid DependabilitY

"T orre" Brand Surgical lnstruments
-<o>Extended To Visit Our New Home:
A Cordial Invitation Is Hereby
1907-1911 Azcarraga, Opposite Evangelista St.

L. Model & C0., Inc.
MANILA

LARGEST

STORE WIDE

SAILIE
$

SAILIf

FINEST VALUES
I N MEN'S SHARKSKIN SU ITI NGS
DRESS MATERIAL c SHOES C

LARGE NEW SHIPMENTS

HOSI ERY

o

I

NCLU DED

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

.

CURTAINS, ETC.

GOLDENBERG'S
BIG PBE.IIUVENT OBY
sAr_rf
Pla:a

Csrvantes

STAFfTINGI !\{ONDAY t4th,

Plaza Cenantes
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The CabLetou,

Ttrere is no greater gift. that a rnan can give his wife and fannily than an

INSULAR LIFE POLICY.
Do nat put

INSURE

olf till. tomorrout that uthich yau should. do taday.

WITH THE INSULAR LIFE NCW.

6he ]Insular I-;flfe

Ass"

Con:npany lLf,mmflted

IN,SULAR LIEE BUILDING,

MAN ILA.

